In mid-2000 the Undersec re tary of State for Polit i cal Affairs asked the Army Chief of Staff if the Army could help State improve its ca pac ity to under take strate gic planning. The Army War College's Center for Strate gic Lead er ship under took this assign ment and served as the host for a workshop conducted at Carlisle Barracks April 9-10, 2001 for 65 foreign service and civil service person nel from the Depart ment of State. This paper summa rizes the discus sions and issues raised at the confer ence.
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PURPOSE
The purpose of the confer ence was to expose Depart ment of State partic i pants to Army strate gic planning and how it is incor po rated into the profes sional devel op ment of the offi cer corps. Partic i pants attended brief ings on Army processes and then met in four workshop groups to exam ine the Depart ment of State planning process, training and edu ca tion, coop er a tion and plan ning between State and the Depart ment of Defense (DoD), and future vision ing. The break out groups presented their con clu sions in a plenary session before the confer ence adjourned.
ARMY STRATEGIC PLANNING AND PROFESSIONAL EDUCATION
Army War College staff and faculty intro duced confer ence atten dees to strate gic planning and Army profes sional mili tary ed u ca tion. The Comman dant, United States Army War College reviewed insti tu tional strategic planning at Carlisle Barracks. He under scored the leader's inti mate involve ment in rein forc ing values, devel op ing and commu ni cat ing vision, mission, and goals, and the require ment to develop scorecards for goals and objec tives with measure ment cri te ria, baselines and benchmarks. He empha sized the require ment to regu larly assess progress and peri od i cally review goals to ensure the rele vance of the orga ni za tion's vision, mission, and goals.
Sub se quent presen ta tions included a review of the Profes sional Mili tary Edu ca tion system and its role in formal iz ing plan ning Army-wide. Direc tors of advanced mili tary planning and strategy courses from Fort Leavenworth and the Army War Col lege further reviewed the Army's require ment to select and edu cate experts at the opera tional and strate gic planning lev els. Partic i pants learned of grand strategy as taught at the Army War College and were introduced to the Joint Strate gic Planning System. The day's instruc tion concluded with an overview of campaign and oper a tional planning.
TRAINING AND EDUCATION AT STATE
The training and edu ca tion program at the Depart ment of State is primar ily optional and task-oriented. Training at the For eign Service Insti tute typi cally teaches the student a specific subject over several days. Profes sional edu ca tion is univer sal only at the begin ning of a Foreign Service Offi cer's career. Junior Foreign Service Officers gener ally enter service with a grad u ate level edu ca tion, attend a required seven-week orien ta tion program at the Foreign Service Insti tute, and then are assigned to their first posts and any neces sary language training. Fifteen to twenty years later senior offi cers selected as Deputy Chiefs of Mission attend a two-week semi nar focused on the duties of that posi tion. FSO's at mid-career are not required to at tend profes sional edu ca tion. Civil Service profes sion als and Foreign Service Special ists attend sepa rate orien ta tion programs, but no resi dent profes sional edu ca tion includes all three groups of profes sion als together.
Pro fes sional edu ca tion at State today is not a prereq ui site for promo tion or for assignment selec tion. Disin cen tives to attend ing training and edu ca tion abound. Because edu ca tion is neither an indi vid ual requirement for advance ment nor is it nec es sar ily coor di nated with reas sign ment, manag ers are reluc tant to lose profes sionals to edu ca tion for a prolonged period. A seasonal system of assign ment rota tion that peaks in summer further compli cates schedul ing indi vid u als to attend training.
The workshop group partic i pants agreed that the Depart ment of State would bene fit greatly from a Profes sional Diplo matic Ed u ca tion (PDE) system. PDE would progres sively develop the State Depart ment profes sional over the course of a career and link a contin uum of edu ca tion to career progres sion. A planned sequence of profes sional edu ca tion followed with a de vel op men tal assign ment would bene fit the indi vid ual as well as help the Depart ment identify, qualify and grow talent. Were edu ca tion fully inte grated with career manage ment, PDE could be scheduled between postings and shed its current sta tus as a detrac tor to manag ing the depart ment's workload.
The proposed PDE would instruct profes sion als in strate gic plan ning, in under stand ing the inter agency process, in devel op ing manage ment and leader ship skills, and in schooling U.S. Consulate, Jerusalem, Israel dip lo mats, manag ers, and ana lysts on the common language, terms and orga ni za tion of the Depart ment of State. Some work shop partic i pants pointed to a need to develop State depart ment doc trine, which could then be rein forced through pro fes sional edu ca tion. A formal edu ca tion program would advance depart ment-wide team build ing by bringing together peer groups of students with diverse profes sional expe ri ences to learn together in the classroom or semi nar envi ron ment.
REFORMING THE PLANNING PROCESS
Work shop members described a Depart ment of State strate gic planning process that, while struc tur ally functional, is per ceived as inef fec tive because of what appear to be discon nected goals and account abil ity be tween each embassy's Mission Per for mance Plan (MPP) and Washing ton's Bureau Perfor mance Plans (BPP). Partic i pants consid ered the MPP/BPP formats too rigid and were concerned that BPPs mask the substance and prior i ties of the supported MPPs. Budget ary require ments and spending prior i ties vary widely from mission to mission within a region, and it is not un com mon for a mission to perceive lit tle linkage between its planning prior i ties and those of its regional bureau. The three-year nature of the plans make goal set ting diffi cult, as many foreign policy initia tives and programs may take longer to bear fruit.
Par tic i pants stated that strong leader ship should help guide an evolu tion ary improve ment in the planning process. They rec om mended that the Secre tary visi bly commu ni cate vision and prior i ties from the top down to ensure that every one in the de part ment has a common frame of refer ence. Atten dees recom mended that resources be programmed to support forward-looking policy prior i ties instead of follow ing histor i cal spending patterns. They also recom mended that Assis tant Sec re taries be held more account able for substan tive items -ensur ing that both goals are attained and missions are supported in the planning process.
Par tic i pants empha sized the need to develop and maintain a market ing strategy that would widen the State Depart ment's constit u ency and advance the depart ment's case be fore Congress. This workshop group addi tion ally recom mended that the depart ment adopt a person nel system geared toward maxi miz ing strate gic planning pro fi ciency, empha siz ing career long edu ca tion that improves leader ship and manage ment skills within a new culture at State that accepts these needs.
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STATE -DOD COOPERATION AND PLANNING
Re la tions between State and DoD, while profes sional, suffer from obsta cles and challenges that must be overcome to suc cess fully conduct national secu rity strategy in the 21 st Century. At the highest level, the two depart ments derive policy guid ance differ ently. The DoD and the intel li gence commu nity use the National Secu rity Strat egy to develop capa bil ity to coun ter threats, while State devel ops an Inter na tional Affairs Strate gic Plan that addresses the full spectrum of national inter ests. Reduced resources at State and the lessened influ ence of its regional bureaus have left the State Depart ment respond ing to war-fighting Commander-in-Chief (CINC) theater engage ment plans rather than devel op ing regional diplo matic initia tives. This lack of strate gic planning under cuts State's role in the national secu rity process and has left State respond ing to cri ses rather than taking a leader ship role. Finally, misalign ments between State's regions and the CINC's areas of respon si bil ity further compli cate inter de part men tal coop er a tion.
Work shop partic i pants stressed the impor tance of shared vision among all members of the national secu rity/in ter na tional af fairs team. They believed that State must embrace strate gic planning in order to become a more effec tive national secu rity player. State should also become a key contrib u tor to and user of the National Secu rity Strat egy as well as DoD and CIA fu ture vision docu ments. It must more closely collab o rate with regional CINCs in prepa ra tion of theater engage ment plans and in ter agency annexes in CINC delib er ate plans. State should also share its Bureau Perfor mance Plans and Mission Perfor mance Plans with DoD, and exploit infor ma tion technol o gies for col lab o ra tive planning, using SIPRNET/Intellink as a common co or di na tion tool between State, DoD and the intel li gence com mu nity.
Work shop partic i pants also recom mended that State should invest more human capi tal in its oper a tional rela tion ship with DoD. They rec om mended improv ing the Polit i cal Advi sor (POLAD) program, to include assign ment of a senior POLAD to the office of the Chair man, Joint Chiefs of Staff and expand ing the State -Defense of fi cer exchange program. The coor di na tion structure for State in ter ac tion with regional CINCs should be improved, and State par tic i pa tion in DoD exer cises should be expanded. Student and fac ulty exchanges between State and DoD at strate gic level schools should be increased, and an office should be created at
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State to coor di nate training oppor tu ni ties with DoD.
VISIONING FOR FUTURE PLANNING
The futures workshop employed recent Air Force future vision ing method ol ogy to identify core strate gic capa bil i ties re quired to ensure success ful diplo macy in the year 2025. The pressing need for a secure decen tral ized global infor ma tion tech nol ogy infra struc ture at State was identi fied as a given prereq ui site-it is currently under devel op ment and should be fully imple mented within five years. Flagship strate gic capa bil i ties required in 2025 include seasoned stra te gic leader ship through out the depart ment and Foreign Service offi cers with the multidisciplinary compe tence to succeed in a digi tal and resource con strained envi ron ment. Orga ni za tionally, each country team and the depart ment's Washing ton bureaus and offices must pos sess the in ter agency agility to work effec tively both within in the gov ern ment and in an increas ingly non-government envi ron ment. The Depart ment must also continue to demon strate flexi ble intercultural effec tive ness and to develop the techno log i cal capa bil ity to provide in ternet-based vir tual univer sal ity where re quired.
Envisioning the World in 2025.
The future-visioning workshop proposed that seri ous consid er ation be given to estab lish a future concepts center at the Depart ment of State. A group of four or five profes sion als, assisted by a contract futur ist, would develop poten tial require ments for resources and capa bil i ties outside the tradi tional planning hori zon.
CONCLUSION
Lead er ship, planning, and strategy are inex tri ca bly linked in success ful orga ni za tions. Leaders at all levels in the national se cu rity arena must be able to relate the National Secu rity Strategy to orga ni za tional goals, formu late and commu ni cate a vision of orga ni za tional success, and develop strate gic plans to guide each orga ni za tion to improve ment and excel lence. The Depart ment of State stands to improve its rele vance and increase its resources in the 21 st Century with a revival of strate gic plan ning and the devel op ment of a Profes sional Diplo matic Edu ca tion program that will help grow the depart ment's future lead ers. ********
